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Henry & Horne, LLP to Host Conference Focused on Nonprofit
Financial Issues
For immediate release
Phoenix—January 1, 2016—Henry & Horne, LLP will hold its second all-day conference for Nonprofit
Organizations on January 28, 2016 at the Phoenix Zoo.
The Valley nonprofit community faces big financial changes on the horizon. This year’s
conference will address that topic as well as other relevant issues such as fraud. Presentation topics
include: An Informative View of the Phoenix Zoo, An Update on the BIG Nonprofit Reporting Changes
that are Coming Soon, Can You Spot the Nonprofit Fraudster?, Changes to Federal Regulations
Impacting Nonprofits Receiving Federal Dollars, Professional Fundraising Event Reporting & Analysis,
and Can You Run a Nonprofit like a For-Profit? Coping with Unrelated Business Income. The conference
is designed to benefit those in financial positions in the nonprofit industry.
“We are very excited about our second annual nonprofit conference. Our topics include
information that is imperative for nonprofit professionals to know from a financial and accounting
perspective. They’re also interesting and relevant topics that should give our attendees great ideas to
take back to their organizations for implementation or analyzation,” said Colette Kamps, Partner-inCharge of the Not-for-Profit Niche.
Space is limited. Registration is $55. The deadline to register is Tuesday, January 26. If you’re
interested in attending, click here to sign up.

About Henry & Horne, LLP
Henry & Horne, LLP (www.henryandhorne.com) is an Arizona–based certified public accounting
and business advisory firm founded in 1957. The 120-person firm serves closely held businesses and
high net worth individuals throughout the United States and internationally from three Arizona locations:
Tempe, Scottsdale and Casa Grande. Services include audit and accounting; business consulting;
mergers and acquisitions; succession planning; business valuation; litigation support; forensic accounting
services; tax services; R&D tax credits; cost segregation; state and local tax issues; estate planning; and
international business services.
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